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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

LITTLE HOMEMADE PRESENTS THAT
EVERYBODY LIKES

Th I n K finny lo Vreiiitro Tor lntnlly
nml Prloniln A lrtitly Slnllnnrry
llo Skntf llnKriiirr plulit Photo
lrninc Iliili Dull KnlttliiK lliix
It Is a wise girl who looks nlicail for

lior Chrlstums gifts nml plans not to
linvo such a niHli nml worry nml work
nt tlic lust moment Unit she Is In no
oulltien to enjoy the tiny when It

comes With evident Intent to nstlst
in this sensible foiohantletlnetq Tho
Household suggests suitable articles
to juepare for neatly nil soils ami con ¬

ditions of people Including the follow-
ing

¬

For the Sister nt School Huy n
pound of wilting paper octavo size
unruled cream white and four puck
ages of envelopes to eoiiespoml In- -

A BOX FOlt STATIONKKY

close them In a box made of heavy
water color paper decorated in water
colors Tills Is ensily mnde Tie the
box with satin ribbon Watch for bar-
gains

¬

in the writing paper nml you
will have n very Inexpensive gift

Pocket Pin Case For a Traveler A
useful little article for n man who is
traveling is mado from two pieces of
cardboard covered with colored linen
the initials being embroidered on one
side Sew the pieces together over and
over and stick the plus around the
edge It is an old idea but just as use-
ful

¬

today ns It was 20 years ago
For the Girl Who Skates A skntlng

bag made of daik blue or brown la-

dles
¬

cloth lined with rubber cloth
and with the monogram embroidered
on the outside of the bag will be ap-

preciated
¬

For a Business Friend Take five
walnuts make a hole in the end of
onch and dig out as much meat as pos-

sible
¬

With a tape needle push a nar-
row

¬

ribbon through each one of the
shells connecting them together and
fill them with melted lead poured
thrpugh the holes in tho end and tic
the ribbon ends in a bow It will be
appreciated by a business friend who
must leave the otlicc or desk with pa ¬

pers lying loosely about
For a School Friend Cut a piece of

white cardboard In the shape of a pho-
tograph

¬

holder Silhouette some dai
sies across it and paste over another
piece of cardboard the same size leav-
ing

¬

space at the bottom for inserting
a picture Then bind it around with
a narrow strip of dark paper that is
stout and thin It will make a pretty
framing for a photograph to be hung
on the wall

For the Baby Cunning little pick-
aninny

¬

dollies for babys Christmas
stocking may be quickly and easily
made at home by even an indifferent
sewer with limited supplies nt hand
An old black stocking leg a little cot-

ton
¬

n small piece of white paper cam-
bric

¬

a quarter of a yard of blue or
scarlet paper cambric with a yard of
narrow lace will bo all that Is requir-
ed

¬

Cut out a paper pattern of a doll
about ten Inches in length Lny this
on the stocking and again cut making
the arms and legs wide cnougli to al-

low
¬

for tho seam Stuff with soft cot-

ton
¬

Mark eyes and nose with white
thread and mouth with scarlet Make
a plain littlo petticoat of the white
cambric with an ovcrsllp of tho color-
ed

¬

edging neck sleeves nnd bottom of
skirt with tho lace A littlo hood of
the colored cambric edged with lace
completes the dolly

For Giandma Elderly ladles who
knit appreciate a flat pocket of nine
Inch squares of brocade lined with sat- -

MATCH HOLDEIt PIIOTO FRAME

in and Interlined with canvas Initials
are worked upon one side It is edged
with heavy cord and hangs to the arm
by a loop of satin ribbon with a bow
at each end

If you have nn empty beef extract
jar you can mnke it the basis for a
pretty match holder The materials io
quired are a silk handkerchief about
10 by 10 Inches one yard of satin rib-
bon

¬

three eighths of an Inch wide and
a dozen littlo colored toy bells Turn
the little jar upside down and place
the handkerchief over it the center of
the latter being just over tho middle
point of the littlo jar Tie tho hand ¬

kerchief firmly around tho groove In
tho jar with a piece of string then
cover the string with a band of ribbon

On opposite sides of tho jar sew tho
cuds of a loop of ribbon 10 inches long
by which the match holder may be sus-
pended

¬

A little bow may be sewed
on at the top of the loop if desired for
decoration Now sow a little bell oa
each corner of the handkerchief and
two more on each side about an Inch
and a half from the corner one Tack
tho handkerchief In little puffs about
the top of the Jar 63 otherwise the
ends will ban down too long

HOLIDAY KNICKKNACK5

TnMrfnl Trlflon Wlilcli Sell Writ nt
Ilnnnitrn Clin roll 1nlrn 1 to

In spite of tho aversion with which
most people declare they look upon
sucli means of dimming money out
of their pockets tho fairs for church
and chnrltablo purposes which precede
the holidays hold their own if they
do not Increase every year

Now for n few words ns to the best
kind of kjilckknncks to piovlde for
the bazaar Many people make a great

tiff

FBAMKS roil 1IIOTOailAlIIS
mistake in spending hours and hours
over the embroidery and manufnctuic
of a bedspread cushion or screen
which they fondly iningino will enrich
the funds to the extent of many dol-

lars
¬

Now no greater amount of la ¬

bor and little more expense If any will
provide n dozen or more smaller pro-

ductions
¬

that will sell off at onco and
will In the end bring quite as much
gilst to the mill Only too often a
masterpiece of the kind described will
piove a drug In the market and will bo
one of the things sold off by miction
or perhaps returned to its worker
who will probably mnke some uncom ¬

plimentary remarks on tho saleswoman
who did not or would not sell it
Pretty nnd tasteful modeiate in price
useful nnd novel nre the ndjectlves
that should be suitable for bazaar ar
ticles

A good trade is often done in little
bnskcts which do not cost much nnd
are mnde attractive by perfumed lin-

ings
¬

and libbon trimming nnanged in
a variety of ways

Boxes offer nn attraction to most
visitors and there is a vast field open
to the amateur in covcilng and dec
oiating small wooden ones such ns
those ejevoted to cigars and the larger
cases thnt mny lie had from the grocer
When lined with quilting perfumed or
not according to taste and coveicd
with old woild looking brocade or
tapestry these aie not to bo resisted

Another trifle that always takes is
a pocket for photographs in the style
shown in the cut The foundation Is
of thin board which If preferred may
be cut of some more regular shnpe
such as that afforded by a shield
heart fan or star instead of the in-

definite
¬

form sliown In the sketch It
is covered first with wadding or some
other soft material then with tapestry
brocade or oriental fabric Tho flat
pockets are made of the same ma-
terial

¬

stretched over stiff muslin nnd
edged with fancy galloon The back
should be covered with plain silk
sateen or raolrc Tho edges are fin-

ished
¬

with cord and ribbons arc at-
tached

¬

where tho worker pleases
Another nnd a novel holder for

midget photographs is nlso sketched
Tho frames are formed like shields
nnd have a lozenge shaped opening In
the middle for the portraits Each
fiame Is made of enrdbourd covered
with flannel first and then with a
scrap of satin daintily embroidered
with chenille and narrow ribbons The
ribbons which connect tho frames
must be caiefully chosen with regard
to their color for upon them depends
much of the good effect of this fanciful
little trifle

Clinriiilnir Clirlatmn Trifle
For Christmas presents tho shops

show all soils of charming trifles
which are an Inspiration to dainty
neodleworkers who can easily manu
facture them at home very chic

o

IV WESS VELVET SILVEIl SEQUINS ETC
among these deslrablo feminine frln
perlea are a lovely sachet In lily of
tho valley green velvet embroidered
In silver pearls and dlamants and
a fascinating little pincushion also in
green velvet adorned with jewel em-
broidery

¬

ribbons and primroses
Eddy atone

Tho smallest inhabited island In the
ftorld Is that on which tho Eddystone
igbthouse stnnds At low water it l
10 feet In diameter At high water
ilie lighthouse whoso diameter at tho
oase is 28 feet completely covers it
It Is Inhabited by three persons

Tito Ink plant of New Granada is
curiosity The Juice of It can be used
us ink without nny preparation At
first the writing Is red but after a few
hours it cbauges to black
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GEN LAWTON KILLED

Filipino Bullet Pierces His
Breast at San Mateo

DEATH ENSUE8 IMMEDIATELY

Aiunrlrnn Cntttmittuliir FulU n Vlcitlm to
nn Iniiircnut Nhnrilinntnr Whllo Htnnrt
IliK nt Hid limit of IIU Troop OH

KtiuU Hrpiirl of llilrrplil lnmlor Dentil

Washington Deo 20 Tho war do
utnient last night received tho follow ¬

ing official conllrinutiiui of the killing of
Uenerul Uiwton near tftn Mateo Luzon

Manii Dec I Ucuernl Lawton
engaged in driving insurgents from
tho Han Mnteo section of tho country
was killed instantly nt ilIM yestettlaV
morning a gtent loss to us nun iuh
country Oris

Genetnl Lavvtons death was u great
shook to the olllcers of tho war tie
paittnont to nearly nil of whom ho
was known personally Hitherto hit
luck in battle had been ntarvoloits llo
bud been in hundreds of skirmishes and

oiniuai lawton
big battles Ho was rogardod as a man
of action and of splendid courage but
was not considered reckless Tho In
dians ciimo to know hint as tho most
active vigilant wary and determined
of foes and ins pursuit and capture of
Geioniuio tho famous Apache chief-
tain

¬

has gone down to history as one
of tho most roinnrkablo campaigns ever
undertaken with tho small force in
hand Goncral Miles picked out Law
ton to lead tho chase after tho Indian
chief and for three months day and
night without a pauso through all
sorts of vicissitudes of weather and per-
sonal

¬

suffering Lawton hung on tho
trail like a bloodhound until tho gimo
was brought to earth and for tho first
time in a quarter of a century south ¬

eastern Arizona was pacified

Fartlrtiliirn of Itiutonri Iliintli
Manila Dec 19 General Lawton

started from Manila last night with
cavalry under Captain Lockett and bat-
talions

¬

of tho Twenty fifth nnd Tvvonty
soventh infantry under Lioutenaut
Colonel Sargent for tho purposo of cap-
turing

¬

San Mateo whoro Geronomo
was said to have 300 insurgents

Accompanied by his staff and troop I
Fourth cavalry Goncral Lawton sot out
at 0 oclookin advance of tho main force
which started from La Loma at mid-
night

¬

With a small escort he led tho
way through an almost pathless coun-
try

¬

a distance of 15 mllos over hills
and through canobrake and deep mud
tho horses climbing tho rocks and slid-
ing

¬

down tho hills Boforo daybreak tho
command had reached tho head of the
valley San Mateo was attacked at 8
oclock and a H hours fight onsuod
This resulted in but few casualties on
tho Anioricui side apart from tho death
of General Lawton but tho attack was
difficult because of tho naturul defenses
of tho town Goncral Lawton was
walking along tho firing lino within i00
yards of a small sharpshooters trench
conspicuous in tho big whito helmot ho
ulwnys woro and a light yellow rain
coat Ho was also easily distinguish ¬

able because of his commanding stature
Tho sharpshooters directed sovoral

closo shots which clipped the grass
nearby His staff officer called Goncral
Lawtouh attention to tho danger lie
was in but ho only laughed with his
usual contempt for bullets

Suddenly ho oxclaimed I am shot
clinching his hands in a desporato oflort
to stnnd erect and fell into tho arms of
a staff ofiicor Orderlies rushod across
tho Hold for surgeons who dashed up
immediately but their efforts were uso
loss Tho body was takon to a clump
of bushes and laid upon a stretcher tho
familiar whito holmot covoring tho faco
of tho dead general

Almost at this moment tho cheers of
tho American troops rushing into San
Mateo were mingling with tho riflo vol
loys After tho fight six stalwart cav¬

alrymen forded tho river to tho town
carrying tho littor on their shoulders
tho staff preceding with tho colors and
a cavalry escort following

Owing to tho condition of tho coun-
try

¬

which is impnssublo so far as ve
hicles aro concerned tho body could not
bo brought to Mnnila today Mrs Law
ton and tho children aro living in a gov ¬

ernment house
Snn Mateo lies by a big mountain and

6 broad and shallow stream in front
Tho Americans wero compelled to ford
tho river undor flro It was while they
wero lying in the ricofiolds and volloy
iug ncross preparatory to passing tho
Btream that General Lawton vvas shot
All except tho officers wero behind cover
A staff officer was wounded about the
eamo time uud ouo other officer and
Boven uion wero wounded After U

hours fighting tho Filipinos wero di
spemxl into tho mountains Colonel
Lockett took command whon General
Lawton foil

Sketch of Illi Career
Major General Honry W Lawton was

born iu Oliio 57 years ago and entered

the army in April 1811 as n dorgcant
of company P Ninth Indiana volun-
teers

¬

Ho was Hsohargod in July lttfll
to outer tho Thirteottth Indiana regi
ment ns first Hautoniint and in May
1805 was promoted lintttnunut colonel
and in March brovottml oolonel Ho
was mustered out of tho son leu tho fol-

lowing
¬

November In July 1801 ho
ontored the regular nrtny as second lieu ¬

tenant of the Poily first infantry
Then followed the successive appoint
mcnls of captain of cavalry in 18711

major in 18S8 lieutenant colonel in 18811

On July 8 18JS ho was appointed major
general of tho United States voluntooiH
llo was stationed In New Yoik at the
In caking out of tho Spaiiish Ameticau
war ami going lo Cuba commanded a
brigade nml emtio to tho fiottt at tho
battle of Santiago Last winter less
titan a year ag- o- ho went lo tho Philip
pines and at the time of his death ho
cotnuiaiidetl tho Fust division of the
Eighth ni my cot ps Ills distinguished
services in tho Philippines ate iccont
histoiy lie leeeivetl a special message
of thanks lioitt President MelCinley
after Ins cap tit o ot San lsidro

ALLEN IS SWORN IN AGAIN
It ill t Appointed Siiiulor Kiiiiii Nn- -

liiimliii lnlir Out li o Ollli it

Wahiiimuon Doe ill Discussion in
the senate of Iho lluancial meiistito
iliafted by the Hopublirin majoiityof
the committee on finance will begin
Tliutsday hut I tho day after tho hol-
iday

¬

i cress This annniinooinont was
mndo in the senate yesletilay by Mr
Aldiich chairman of Iho finance coin
tniltce in connection with his teport of
tho senate substitute for tho llnancial
bill passed Monday by the house Mr
Aldiich declined his put peso to pious
tho measure to passage as soon as pes
stble Senator Allen of Nebraska took
tile oath of office

lloliHii lloi umlliii
WASHiNtnoN Dec Thu house

was in session two bonis yestet day A
large number of pcrftinetoiy resolutions
necessary to get tho committees under
way weio adopted and the sovoial por ¬

tions of the presidents message wete
distributed in accordance with tho usual
custom Speeches went niado by Mr
Grow tlte veneiablo ox speaker of tho
house in defense of the adnnnistia
lious couiso in tho Philippines and by
Mr Hull a Colorado Populist criticis ¬

ing tho ptesidents utterances upon tho
prosperity of tho country Scoiesof
tlio members loft for their homes lo
spend the holidays

DEADWOOD LOSES BY FIRE
Hum Tlmiitiir ami I limn Ollittr llnililliif

Aro DoHtroiil
Dkadwood S D Dec 20 Firo de ¬

stroyed ouo of tlio oldest and most no-
torious

¬

lesorts ot Deadwood yesteiduy
morning tlte old Gent theater piobably
tlio best known vnudovillo ltottse iu this
section of tlio northwest For tlio last
two years it has been closod Tho work
of repairing tho old building hud pro ¬

gressed well and it was expected to liavo
a grand opening Saturday night Rivals
of thoso doing tho ropairing aro sup-
posed

¬

to have sot tlio building on flro
To make sure of thoir work threo nozzles
woro stolen from tho firo dopartmont

Tho Gom was totally destroyed to-

gether
¬

with a Chinese laundry on tho
cast a second hand storo and tho Olub
restaurant on tho west Tlio theater
building was valued at 3500 Thoro
was no insurance Tho other buildings
woro valued at 0000 with 2000 in-

surance
¬

WEAVER LAW IS VOID
NolirimUu Nupremn Court Dnrlnre Innur

nco Ioijlitlatloii lliirnnntltutloiiul
Lincoln Doc 20 Tho supremo

court in an opinion rondercd last even-
ing

¬

by Chief Justioo Norval declares
unconstitutional the law enacted by tho
last legislature making many changes
in tho conduct of tho insurance busi ¬

ness of the state and transferring tho
department from the auditor to the gov-

ernor
¬

Tho decision has tho effect of
ousting Governor Poyntnr and his com-

missioner
¬

from any connection with
tho department and confirms to Audi-
tor

¬

Cornoll who resisted tho law full
titlo to tho management of the depart
mont Sinco last July when tlio law
took effect thoro havo boon two rival
insurance departments at tho capital

Tho supremo court roveisod and re ¬

manded tho verdict of tlio district court
of Omaha against tho bondsmen of ex
Stato Treasurer Joseph Bartloy wherein
000000 is tit stako Tho verdict in tho

district court of Omaha- favornblo
to the Omaha National bank and
against tho stato being annthor fea
turo of tho Bartloy defalcation with

200000 involved is also reversed and
remanded Bartloy is at present serv ¬

ing a 20 years scntonco iu tho poni
teutiary

RUHLIN DEFEATS CONROY
Ileforua Stop tlio Itout In the Sovontli

Hound
New Yoiik Dec 20 Gus Ruhlin

tho Akron O giant who has aspira-
tions

¬

for heavyweight championship
honors defeated Stockings Conroy of
Troy N Y in seven rounds before tho
Broadway Athlotio club last night
Conroy put up a game battlo and sent
iu some fearful rights on Ruhlins ribs
and over tho kiduoys but ho was un
ablo to stand tho big Ohioans swings
and jabs and was almost out when tho
roferoo stopped tho bout near tho end of
tho seventh round

KepuUeil by Iuturirent
Manila Deo 20 Belated mail re-

ports
¬

hivo reached Manila of an expe-
dition

¬

on tho island of Cebu last mouth
by a small forco of American soldiers of
tho Sixth infantry which was repulsed
by insurgents mainly through tho do
sortion of nativo nlhos upon whom tho
Americans dopendod Two of tho
Americans wero killed and two wounded
and in tho forco of nativo police accom ¬

panying them ono was killed and four
wounded No official report of tho af
fairs has reached General Otis conse ¬

quently tho cousor refused to permit tho
incident to be cabled

W IV LACE MAKING

A NOVEL IDEA MODCLUD ON niCH OLD
DtSIQNS

Itipo Aillniio Willi Inr nml IliUrd
Oil Willi li urlN Uuhliii Nrnl
Homer nml Pino Nnlilo Pur Intro
dtiooil Iliiiu Iho Homier I noon

Ill leiilnthe fashion last jear fotelgn
IUOiIIsIch liilioduced wlial sonic of llieiii
now decline will be Iho fealute of Iho
loiiilng season lo wit lace appllipie
Willi fur nml pit Ited out with Jewels
Mas ever siteh legalltj known slnee
mediaeval tlasV Such blending of the

l XT n JTn UA I i fl

MtW IMIlt LACK

rich ami uue Is a coiisiimmallon that
will ptoxo as fuel to the eMiaviigaiit
lustcs of the hour How to compass
fashions ileiiintKls In this pailleiilar
how lo in i he at I his acme of tlio
Htipei b and elegant Is a ptolilem for nil
but the most foitunate Passing by
lie Jewels for he moment an littgllsli

fashion autlioilly giapplcs as follows
wllh what Is expected to be the dom ¬

inant Idea In lace ttimmltigH the In
deduction of fur as an applique on tlio
lace patfei it

As these laces mo likely to be veiy
cosily and fiom their tiattne only small
quant llles can bo used It would be
wise to devote a Utile time to produc ¬

ing at home shot t lengths which will
convett a simple diess Into a very
handsome one Many gowns will bo
made with a distinct flout bieadlh
nnd these front hiendtha ate to be nar- -

iow The new fur lace will fall at the
hem It will not need lo be put on full
In nny way and It w 111 be lepcaled as i

vest low bodice height ho stialglit
Iioi Ion put In nt the waist the scallops
appeal lug af lie top The design which
appeals In the Hist cut is exactly suit-
ed

¬

The foundation for lie fur Is
Fiench batiste and wheie these largo
bold lilies ami tlio liner leaves aie
shown It Is liete that the fur has lo be
applique the mm kings ami the outline
woikcd either In buttonhole stllch or
with n lino lace cotd or In gold conl
The scallops have a foundation of net--

woik the edge woikcd with Fiench
embtoldery cotton Nos 10 and 100
and the uniting bars havo the plcots
famlllai to all lace wotkers

A golden seal blown seal and beaver
aie the best furs for the purpose un ¬

less fine sablo can be used but it Is
possible to ptocure from fiuilers small
cuttings which though Invaluable for
lace nio useful for very few other pur ¬

poses and homo of lite cloveiest iiiak
ets of this lace adopt their patterns to
tho morsels they have in hand

For all such laces It Is necessaiy to
havo some bold substantial flowers
and It would seem that such laces
never look so well as on a gtoundwork
of net But It Is always necessary tltat
with the fur thete should be a back
gtotind of ell her lace stitches or linen
applique which blends well witli tlte
dink fur that alone would seem too
heavy ami somber Indeed tho fur
ought to be used spailngly that It
may not lie too heavy for the lace

A great recommendation Iu this work
Is tltat It gives plenty of scope for In-

genuity
¬

I have chosen a leaflet see
second cut that I have seen Introduced

IKAKLE1 VVOHKKD IN FUU
on tlio top of a low bodice down the
sides of tho sklit and fot mlng the bor ¬

der to a bettha on another all of which
hail front Paris Theto weie only two
leaflets of fur and the test wete woik
cd with the stitches as sliown

The lace must bo of tlio heaviest
makes for this new woik Italian laces
Imgllsh point Spanish point ami some
of the pretty Fieneh laces aie all suita ¬

ble and it Is astonishing how much ef¬

fect a very little fur makes
IiikIiIiiiih Kolirio

Scalloped edges are very fashionable
on Jackets sleeves overskirts etc

A inoiibo gray felt sombrero with
round crown and a baud of two shades
of velvet twisted together represents a
favorite fall hat for golf and country
wear

Dark red brown tan biscuit and
fawn glaco kid gloves will bo much
worn this fall

Tho heart plain or winged solid
or skeleton single or double rides
upou u very high wave of favor as tho
grooms gift to the bride In form of a
brooch or pendant

Most of the new fashions tend In the
direction of tight lacing Princess
gowns especially necessitate small
waists and the enlarged hips point to
tho same result Dlckeus declared
that btyle meant back Stylo cer-
tainly

¬

means carriage and It Is the
fashion to wenr firm supporting stays
which cau easily be drawn a little
tighter

A

3

GAQE CHECKS MONEY SCARE
Poorrlnry of tlio Tmniiry Cotnr lo III

ltrMiin of Wnll Htn nl
Nrcw Yoiik Dee 20 There was a

complete revolution of sentiment in
Wall sheet yesteiduy and Iho latter
part of Iho session of the stock exchange
witnessed Hotuolhlnglllte a panic among
the bonis who weio malting fratitio of
fotts lo seciite stocks to cover short con
tincls and bidding pi ices up on tliuiu
selves Many npcnitois w ho had ruth
Inssly sitctillccd tlielr holdings iu tho
pandemonium of lite day befmo wero
eager buycm in Iho hope of telrinving
losses Millions or dnllais of money
weio fotlhcoinlng fot he lenslon of
ctedils to buycm of sccuiities Tito
cleat lug house hanks supplemented
llieit Moiitlavscotihibtillon ol 10000
000 by another of the same amount lo
be loaned til the nutilmt tale The mi
noiiiieed deli i mi tint ton of the- - seen laty
of tlio lioiisuiy lo Iiiciciiho govet iintenl
deposits in depository banks gavi pioin
iso of tellof Iioiii the stint nml litiids en
Uiiialod tit 17000000 became available
fiom Mils sotitce beloio Iho inaiket
closed Under tlte influence of Ibis
abundance Mondays panic tales lor
inoney weie al no limn apptoaelied but
Die doiiiand lor loans made intoads on
tho supply with seemingly instil initio
appetite Tho loan rale opened at 25
but steadily declined to 2 When Iho
inoney into lell loan easy basis piicos
began to lebotind and some sensational
iccoveitosjweio sliown especially in tho
meicuiiiil specialties The advances
weie so huge as lo invito considerable
prolit lo meiehauts in Until dealings but
tho undo lone continued sliong to tho
close which showed substantial gain
Ihiuughotit tho list

Olil Mini Killed lv Trulli
AvntiA la Dec 20 Last night nn

Units Faigel a ietinan aged 05 years
attempted to stop Iioiii n ttaiti liu was
thiown beneath tho wheels uud in
slaully killed

ttllll lmnio I IIIIIHlOIH
Tho following transfers of real estate

are reported lry Chester A 11ullor man ¬

ager of lite Madtso uitinty abstract
olllco al Norfolk
Juntos W Upton mid wife to

August Ktidaut wdsejt2l
2J I it500 00

Norfolk Klalo Bank to Prank
Dewes wd It j of nw1 I 21

2 1100 00
M D Tyler to Rose W Tyler

wd hj or vv 00 feet of lot 5
block Utilises Stibuiban lots
to Not folk J 100 X

Andrew 1 Dtirlaml nnd wife to
Olay Shipnmii s wd svvi
212 t000 00

Louts O Mittlestadt to John
Steinbicohor Q D pint of
so nw 27 21 I 10 00

George W Box to Louisa K

Box wd lot t block 5 Koenig
steins 2nd addition to Norfolk 1 00

J II Thompson and wife to
Win G Bernor wd lot 2
block 10 Dorsey Placeadditioii
to Norfolk Junction J0 00

T C Cannon and wife to Mary
L AverillQ O D noj 21

212 210 00
John OBrien and wife to

Pdwnrd OBrien wd ua of
noi 18 22 1 10 00

John OBrien and wife to Hd
ward OBrien wd noli 7 2i

1 90 00
Carl Wilde county treasuror

to T K Odinnio tax deed lot
22 block I Beacon Hill addi
to Norfolk 1 00

Ferdinand Pasownlk ami wifo
to Carl Kirchofl w A lot I

block 9 Pasowalks tth addi ¬

tion to Norfolk 100 00

The Variety storo sells bargains in
dolls toys games cbimivvnro albums
etc

1JA 1 LN 1 S PROCURED

EUGENE WJOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

I72M Sew Vurk Ave
WASHINGTON D C

lied nt a tjliHlicd lctW CliiirKcn rnodenito Cor
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